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Conservatism in Banking la to 
for many Interests, while 
Capitaliziaii None BROOKS HUDSON SILVER MINING COMPANY, miAMMOND Considerate

Care
ixmtL imri ’ II

• • Toronto 
I storks no Lobuoa. 
hf* »"d Toronto *• 
d or vets ml sen»». 
I*. *. SMITH, 
r r <$ *>*r.eit

The Sterling Bank of Canada
1 Offices In Toronto

'iV.

Authorized Capital, 5600,000
In Fully Paid and Nonassessable Shares at $1.00 each.

(MO PERSONAL LIABILITY )

HOME OFFICE, NEW LISKEARD.

Market Firm —Hogs, Sheep,Lambs, 
Calves, Firm All 

Round.

-

30 Yonde Street, Head Office
a *imcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave. Adelaide and sme»

: :
. £. A. Goldman,

BONDS —[ Receipts of live stock were 11 glint—00 car
load», composed of 810 cuttle, 648 bogs, 
182 sheep, 76 calves and 16 horses.

There were a few good cattle, but not 
enough to supply the demand, for prime

.
:1l Coro—No. 3 yellow, no quotations. 

Flour Prleea.
Flour—Manitoba potent, 33.85 track. To. 

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patenta, 32.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 34.50; strong bakers’, g4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 34.40 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, 34 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Winnipeg wheat futures closed today : 
March 74%e bid. May 76%c July 77%c. 
Oats futures, March 35%c bid, May 36%c, 
July 85%e.

eiSJfipLsiparticulars to Urn 
>n request. Corrs»" %

quality for Toronto's trace alone.
Receipts being l.gnt, all ottering» were 

sold early In use day at steady pu.ce», 
trade being goou. $1000 WELL INVESTEDVIS & CO. V

CATTLE MARKETS.o.
IExportera,

The supply of snipping cattle was limit
ed. One wt of Id picseu out of more luan 
ISO butcher cattle were boagnt uy drown 
and Wilkinson or liait at.yo.eO per ewt, 
lue next pest lot was a lotw of f8, orought 
■u by i* L. Atslnsou, low lus. cacti, at 
vô.lz%, and a tew oiuers aofd a round *6 
per cwt. Export bulls Were quoted at 
from 33.75 to #4.o0 per cwt.

Batchers.
Prime picked lots of butchers sold at 

34.80 to go per cwt. ; load, of good to 
choice, 34.30 to 34.86; fair to good loads,
34.86 to 34.60; medium butchers' and good 
cows, 33.03 to 34.id; comiuou butene»' 
and causera at 31.50 .0 32.50.

Milch Cows.
There were about 30 milkers and: spring

ers, noue of which could be classed as 
belug very choice- i-T.ce» ranged from Bnst Buffalo Live Stock,
330 to 353 each. East. Buffalo. March 5.—Cattle—Receipts,

Veal Calves. 300 head; slow mid easier; prime nt.-er».
There Is a good demand tor choice veal VS*?0 tp $6. . 

calves, but few are coming forward. ..VcalJs—Reve*l'ta' 200 head; slow; 34.23 
Frlces ranged from 33 to 37 par cwt. A to 38.30. --- ___ '
few prime new tnllk-fed calves would bring Hogs—Receipts. 2000 head; slow and ec
from aie to 50c per cwt. more. J® 2V1', >-orJi'‘re,

Sheep and Lambs. t MW * |7'40; roUgbe’
The run being Ught, the market remain- *sUwp £,<, tomb,-Receipts. 1400 -head;

ed firm. Price* were us follows ; Enport -,....... . ,1-1ewes, 34.80 to 38.25 (.or cwt.; larnos. Lnbs' $5to$7 80
choice, 30,50 to 37.25 per cwt.; common ' ^ * ____
lambs, $5 to $6 Per cwt. Cklcneo Live Stock.

-, „ , ,, . . °ee." , ", . . . Chicago, March 6.—Cattle—Receipts,
Deliveries light; umrket Inclined to bo about 8000; market steady; plain to.beat 

w _Uy „?e‘ecU' to *ti*ti0; Steers, 34.30 to 36.86; heifers, 32.65 to *5.25;
36.60 to 36.65 per cwt. cows, 83.25 to 35; bulls, 33 to 34.50; calves,

Representative Sales. $2.60 to *7.25; Stockers and feeders, 32.50
McDouald & May bee sold : 5 exporters, to 85. \

1360 lbs. each, at 35.15; 10 butchers, 1080 Hogs—Receipts, about 12,000; market 
lbs. each, at 34.85; 13 butchers, 1130 lbs. steady ; choice heavy shipping, 36 95 to 871 
each, at 34.70; 16 butchers, 1070 lbs. enen, light butchers, 36.90 to 36.96%; tight mix-' 
at 34.60; 8 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at ed, $6.90 to 3«-»5; racking, 86.50 to '36.95: 
34.50; 16 butchers, 1020 tbs. eacu, at 34.80; pigs, 35.75 to 36.75; bulk of sales. 36.90 
6 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at 34.15; 8 butch- to 36-86- 1
era, 1030 lbs. each, at 34.10; 10 butchers, Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 12 000: 
920 lbs. each, at *4; 11 butchers, 910 lb»., market stronger to 10c higher; sheep, 45.25
each, at g4; 15 butt-hem, 820 lbs. each, at to |6; lambs, 36 to 86.70.
33.SO; 14 butchers, «70 lbs. each, at 33.96; j -----------
15 butdhers, 1120 lbs. each, at 33.87; 15. 
butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at 33.40; 14 but
chers, 1190 lbs. eaçh, at 33.6b; 10 butchers,
920 lbs. each, at 33.85; 1 export bull, 1710 
lbs., at 34.25; 1 export bull, 2690 lbs., at 
38 70; 2 export bulls, 1735 I be., at 38.95; 1
export bull, 1500 lbs., at 33.95; 12 butcher „________ ___  , • . „
cows, 1230 lbs. each, at 34; 1 milch cow, _ ttarneie Makers Officer».
350; 4 milch cows, 333; 1 milch raw, 345; 1 The annual convention of Harness?
much raw, 342; 1 milch cow, 326. Makers closed yesterday with a ban-

: Wilson. Maybee A Hall sold ; 6 butch- quet In the evening at McCcnkey’s 
er*. 1170 lbs. eudlk at 34.85; 10 butchers. During the day the value of sewing *

EMtÆKi» is: r■As, Atix-Aays s?*
3 butchers 1010 lbs. each, at 38.60; 13 Illustrated by a chart the most
feeder», 90o lbs. each, at 33.65; 4 butchers, advantageous manner of cutting up a 
1270 lbs. each, at 33; 5 butchers, 1010 Ibe. ; side of leather. A resolution was pass- 
each, at 33.80; l bull, 1400 lbs., at 34.25; 1 ed to revise the present cost price 
bull, 808 lb»., at 33.26; 1 maker. 387 ; 3 book. »

K,A new board was elected, cons'«tln£ 
SSO^lbs e^ at sTw• 12‘"butflh^» RXW of the.president, W. McBride. Allison; 
lbs. each, at H-Tth* 10'botchora, ltiio ibs. vice-presidents, W. A. Sanderson, Mar- 
egch, at 34.70; 15 butchers, 980 lbs each mora: Joseph Finder, Toronto; A. 
at 34.25; 4 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at 33.90; 3 Jacques, Chatham; Secretary. J. B. 
cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 33.10; 5 cows, H60 Moht, Toronto; Treasurer H. Wo8l- 
lbs. each, at 33.50. nough, Toronto. The old executive

,IIuiu^eV- ^r- bought 30 butch- committee were reappointed, 
ers, 9U0 to 121X1 lbs. each, at 33* i5 to 33 The nast president W H Nlv of 1 per cwt., the latter price for three or four !
extra good cattle; 30 calves at 36.76 to 37 U,X’*~d?e' r®9®tved a present va.ued 
per cw*. at 860, from the association, as a mark

<’. Zeagman & Sons bought 20 cow* 1000 ot appreciation, 
to 1100 lbs. each, at 33.40 to 34; 8 light 
feeders or stockera, 800 lbs. each, at 33.55 
per cwt.

George Rountree bought 8 loads of fat 
cattle tor the Harris Abattoir Company,
Good to choice butchers, 34.50 to 34.85; fair 
to good loads at 34.35 to 34.60; medium 
butchers aud good vows at 33.05 to 34.12%; 
common butchers, 31.50 to 32.00.

J. H. Dingle bought ‘for the Fowler Com
pany of Hamilton two loads of steers and 
belters, 1070 lbs. each, at 34.55.

James Ryan bought four milkers and 
springers at $53 cacti.

Wesley Dunu bopght 240 lambs at $7 
per cwt.; 50 sheep at $5 per ewt.; 75
^Brownjfwvikiiison bought 13 exporters, »« «“*■ « *U the Re

the best on the market, at $5.40 per cwt! •»** °* Undigested Putre-
CTnwford & Hunulsett sold one load of tying Foods.

orUt£p,er 1& rbs^each^T Men of affairs women of society

EX Cuddy bought for the 'Puddy Abattoir and children with active brains are 
Company 20 butchers, 950 lbs. each at too often sedentary in their habits, 
$4.40 cwt.; 800 hogs at $6.65, f.o.b., cars, giving little time to exercise. To this
at country points, or $6.55 to farmers. ’ evil Is added that of high and Irregu-

.I„V°ufht, 400 11088 at country iar living—as a result, the stomach 
ts at thMe1 ini^sr' aD<* leporta cannot stand the demands made upon

H, L. Atkinson sold the best straight **'. TVe abased and overtaxed stom- 
load of exporters, 18 in number, 1340 lbs ach doea not Properly do the work
euch, at 35.12% per cwt. ' of digestion, food taken In ferments

Market Notes. and the poison permeates the whole
Robert Faneett of Dundalk, a live stock 8y»tem. The body loses In weight and

dealer, who was well known to the trade becomes a "prey for the attack of
on this market, died at his home on Sun- whatever disease It may encounter.

lttst* Did it ever occur to you how busy
IXrovers report many different prices as that stomach of yours is» It on-lvttloP iu holds tJee pints, but In one year

farmers; at Stouff ville $6.75 was reported*! ! you. ***** ** to take ,n 2400 Pcmnds of 
At these prices in the country it would mAteria.l, digest It sud prepa.re It for 
menu that hogs would be $7 per ewt. at assimilation Into the blood. No won- 
Toronto, der It rebels when overworked. We

Manchester Cattle. crowd It with sleeks and pastry, Ind
ia view of the approaching visit to Can- **** lt* juices with apices and acids,

adn of Councillor Hornby (chairman) and and expect the stomach to do. Its work,
t apt. W. J. Wade (manager) of the Man- It can’t do It,
ssîs.'sfe t"!ïï2'i„'.x‘.usis'. «r £*\£SrLK;r
ter Markets Committee, to the fact that e“trajloe <” food Into the stomach is 
Canadian cattle have been shipped direct to the "ffnal for these glands to do their 
Manchester in ever increasing quantities work. The more the food, and the 
since 1896. The object of the visit of tine mere Indigestible, the greater the de- 
two gentlemen named above is to Increase mand upon them and upon the 
the Interest of shippers In this most lmpor- of the wall adjoining ^ the muscles 
tant meat market and thereby stimulate Thlnar nt tK— - ...«be shipments. Xir. HarUng leave» In g I __™n* 02 10818 ot high-seasoned
few days to meet them In New York, and i sweetmeats and appetizers
has arranged a comprehensive program for CrS,m<ned *nto this little four-ounce
them during their stay. mill, and then wonder, If you will whv

you are dizzy or nauseated or consti
pated- Don't Marne your stomach or 
curse your fate that you should be 
born so unfortunate. Blame 
and apply the remedy.

First,get a small package of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, taking one after 
each meal and at bed time. They are 
not a medicine, but a digestive. Tour 
stomach Is worn out and needs help 
bpt medicine, Stuart's Dyspepsia 'Pah* 
lets wili do the work thattfte 
ach fails to do. There’s

. \ A glance at the following table will show you what an investment of 
$ieeo in any of the following propositions would have shown in profits during 
the past year:

ORDERS Cables Are Steady—Hogs Be to 10c 
Lower nt Buffalo.

bz-i T»i >r
Bradstreefs Shows Large Increase 

in World’s Visible Wheat- 
Cables About Steady.

New York, March 5.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1018; none ou sale; feeling nominally steady 
for eteerr»; bulls and cows wreak. Exports 
to-day, 18 cattle and 80 sheep; to-morrow. 
920 cattle, 1000 sheep and 5050 quarters ot

Calves—Receipts, 186; very little doing, 
but feeling steady; common to fair veals 
•old at $5 to $8-62% per 100 lbs.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1080; 
steady ; choice lambs full steady, but 
offered; common sheep sold at $3.50 to $4; 
•cuLls, $3; yearling»; $6; lambs, $7.50 to 
$7.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 3085; feeling steady.

treat aod
rk. $1000 in Hudson Bay at 75c a share is now worth $333,000 

$1000 in Cleveland Cobalt is aow worth..
$ioeo in Buffalo Cobalt is now worth....
$1000 in McKinley-Darragh is now worth 
$1000 in Nipisstng is new worth 
$1000 in Right-of-Way is now worth 
$1000 in Trethewey is now worth;
$1000 in Silver Queen is now worth 
$1000 in Toronto Amalgamated is new worth...

$80,000 FROM AN INVESTMENT OF SIOO
' Supposing Senator Clark had oome to you a few years ago 

and said to you: “/ want you to Invest S100.00 with me In tho 
United Verde Mine. ” Supposing you had Invested that f 100.00 
with Senator Clark In his mine. You would to-day be worth 
$80,000.00, and you would be getting every year from that In
vestment of $100.00—$3,600.00.

If Senator Clark had come to you with the above proposition he would have bees offer
ing nething better than we offer you to-day when we offer you stock in Brook-Hudeon Silver 

Mining Company, Limited, at 75 cents per share.

IK & CO. l6,000
34,000

4,000
7,000

90,000
40,000
33,000
6,000

toes Ezahxao

6 Toronto St., fl World office.

XS&J&S sr»": te
«-U,. «

^ lots to-day : Wheat, 34;
contract 19. Corn, 585 ’'^‘we ’̂ara' Chlc.eo Markets. .

Northwest coys to-day, 425, week ago, Marshall. Spuder & Co. (J. G. Meaty), 
620; year ago. 349. ^ _ week EClug Edward Hotel, reported the follow-

orld's visible wheat ’ ing fluctuations ou the Chicago Board ofOW; last week, increase. 335,000, U»t Tiad€; 
increase, 4,391,000. .

’iPrlmary receipts to-day, wheat o06,000,
JaWdI, 333 001); week ago, 754,000. 244,- 

#0, 432,OJO, 173.000. Coru to- 
j,- 1039,000, «23,000: week ago. 1,124,000,
432,Ùoû; year ago, 679,000, 509,000.

i ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ribeep
noneLending Wheel Markets, ..............July. Sept. 

88% 82%1RS,* ETC.
so
79% 79%ilto»ix* mû, Kuu• eooeeeeo ee'eeeo
T5

78%77 eOeeoeonoeee

IS t SQN
y

d Mining Exchaag*.
bene N. 275.
iter. Hudson Bey 
doKlnley-Derrsh 

h liver Leaf. Ua

#

2?
Open. High. Low. Cloie.

. 75% 76% 75% 76

. 76% 77% 76% 76%

. 76% 77% 76% 76%

Wheat—
May .
July .
Sept.

C< ru—
May ................... 40% 47
July

„ Sept....................... 46%
Oat*—

May ..
J uly ..

„»?Pt...................... 31%
Perk—

May .......... 16.20 16.32 16.12 16.32
July .............. 16.37 16.55 16.30 16.55

1
lambs 5c ihigher;

urities Co’y
k Building 
fOnt.

? ija.46% 46%
45% 46% 45% 45%

46% 46% 46%

mmsmfoPows • 200 bushels white at 74c to 75c; 
Zise. 200 bushels at 69c
f Barley—Three huudred bushels sold at
k'o,!»—Five tamclrwl bushels sold at 43c

^BrakwhaHr-One load sold at 50c per

t"')U<v'-Ki>rty loads sold at $13 to $14.50 
tor timothy, but only one load reported at 
the latter price; mixed h*y, $10 to $12
’’'straw—Three load* sold at $12 per 

Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from $0 to 
U.Ou, the Irulk selling around $9.50 per

41% 40% 41%
36% 45% 36%
32% 81% 32%

'■::::::: Wterwriters. 
d Investments 
1 punies Organized 
6000. t

vd

AN ACREAGE (OF lOOO ACRES.R:t <t
May  ............ 8.95 9.00 8.80 9.00

8.90 9.12 8.90 9.12
Sept............... 9.07 9.15 9.07 9.15

Ltrd—
May .
July .
Sept.

«
July i,locks Remember'we have the bigfeet acreage of any company in the camp. This, with the 

low capitalization of $500,000, is certain to make the shares valuable, and that too in • 

very abort time. Y

The Brooks Hudson Silver Miaimg Company, Limited, affords to conservative miniag men 
aud others an investment equalled by few—surpassed by noaa.

Authorized capital only $500,000.00, divided into 500,000 shares, par value $1.00 each, 
fully paid- and non-assessable. The properties of the Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, 
Limited, consist of 22 claims of 40 acres each, located in the township of Hudson, on every one 
of which valuable discoveries have been made. Çther properties have been added since incer. 
poratioa, till at time of writing the Co. have an area of ever 1000 acres of good mineral lands.

Some preliminary work bas been done and a few assays obtained, showing very favorable 

returns in gold, silver, copper, cobalt and zinc.
EXPERT’S REPORT—Mr. Jacob M. Eggert, M. B., who submitted a report after exam- 

inatien, says: One thing is quite certain, that your Ca has a large number of veins rich in cdp- 
x pet ores of various kinds1, and so large that no dead work need be done and so rich that it will 

not come below 6%. Another thing seems to be certain also, that on several of yowr claims sil
ver in paying quantities will be found. The claims ere admirably situated as far as transporta
tion is concerned, And all are near to already existing good roads and all have plenty of timber 
for mining and building purposes. I feel certain that what you have will prove to be mining 
claims of no mean rank, and claims worthy of confidence.

Subscriptions fer a small block of 50,000 shares enly are being received at 75c. per share. 
Stock will be advanced to $1.00 per share as soon as this lot has been sold. DON’T DELAY 
—send in your orders NOW ; stock is going rapidly ; why wait for>tock to advance to double 

the price ?

Contracts for building two campa have already bean given, which will be completed in a 
short time. Work on No. 1 shaft, on lot 5, was commenced on Wednesday of last week. 
Five other shafts will be put down with all possible despatch as soon as camps are completed.

. 9.47 9.60 9.47 9.90 

. 9.50 9.60 9.45 8.60 
.. 8.00 9.70 9.60 9.70

SOLD

& CO. British Cattle Markets.
Liverpool, March 5.—Liverpool and Lon

don cable» are steady at 11c to 12%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9%c to 9%c per lb.

ton. ■
Chicago Gossip.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—There was a> distinctly better 

undertone to wheat tcHlay. and. In *plte 
of a continuation qf the strong bear efforts 
of pile past week, the close shows a mode
rate gain In the face of some bearish sta
tistical news. We feel convinced that the 
world’s situation In wheat Is strong 
enough to warrant higher prices, and be- 
Here strongly lu purchase» around this 
level, as the short Interest Is enormous.

Com—There was a nervous, Irregular 
market In corn, a shaqp bulge which, occur
red in mto-seesion being more than offset 
by a closing break. We believe In pur
chases of corn on the good breaks for a 
long pull.

Oats—Etormer tone In wheat and some 
aggressive buying by bne of the big bull 
Interests caused a sharp upturn, but the 
advance was not all maintained. We look 
for higher prices,

Mt'ady & Co. received the following at 
the c'ose of the market*

ne N. 981
'edit ewt.

I.»Drain-
Wheat, spring, bush....$0 71 to $ • • • 
Wheat, goose, hush..... 68 ««9
Wheat, fall, bush........".. 74 0 75
Wheat. Ted, bnah............  72 0 73
l*eas, budx ----------
Parley, bush.............
Oats, bush.
Rye bush. .......
Buckwheat, bush.

Seeds—
Alslke. clover, fancy 

-* do. No. 1 ....
6 do. No. 2 ....

Red clover, new
Red clover, old.............. . TAX)
ThnoOhy, No. 1........... fT7\ 50
Timothy! No. 2;..........  1 20

Hay and.' Straw— J
Hay, person’......... ..$13 00 to $14 50
Hay. mlxedS-rvrrrt.........10 00
Straw, bundled, ton... .12 00
Straw, loose, ton,......... .. 6 00

Fruit* and Y« getnble
Potatoes, per bag..........
Apples, per barrel....
Cabbage, |.<T do»..,..
Onlpns. per hog............
Celery, per dozen.........
Parsnips, per bag.........

■ Beets, per bag................
Perrot*, per bag......

Poultry—
Turkey*, dressed. !b...
Geese, per lb..................
kprlng chickens, lb..-.

; Hens, per lb *..................
Spring ducks, lb......

Dairy 'Produce-
Butter, 11); . .........................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ....................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Spring lambs, each..........  8 00 10 00
Jamil* dressed, ewt. ...12 00 13 50
Mutton, light, ewt.......... il IX) 1<) DO
Veals, prime, ewt................ 9 00 11 50

♦ Veals, common, ewt.. r. 6 (10 7 00
Dressed hog*, ewt............ti 00 «60

ANTE D
land Cement 
îement

55V.n
05

veefcmeet Broker, n-

GUELPH, ONT. ;
00 to $....

0 26 
5 86 
8 25 
7 25 
2 00 
1 40

00

FRANCIS
p&OURITMS 
IUHDING, T0I0NT9
tun 4503.

B. B. O. Fuxkcis

75 a 
00 '■

j
12 00

iy f. C. A 7 00 Wheat—Market has shown considerable 
resistance to setting pressure to-day, as 
might hare been expected from the steadi
ness of LAvegpool quotations. That mar
ket has held remarkably well during the 
past three or four days.- but shows weak
ness in wheat on the spot, and acceptances 
on offer» from this side are small. Cash 
markets In the southwest were firm "to %c 
higher, aud ipriinary movement less bear
ish In Its figures than of late. The north
west were good buyers In our market, and, 
with Minneapolis futures nip %c, 
the effect of Bradstreet’g reported lhcrease 
of 5,600,000 bushels In the world's visible. 
Reserves In farmers’ hands are estimated 
at 191,000.000, the largest on record and 
to llhds must lie added about 50.000,000 In 
country elevators, suggesting that' there 
will be no scarcity of wheat tills spring, 
even with a good export demand. ToAlay'a 
recovery was In the nature of a natmhl re
action, after a prolonged break, and we 
think wheat is a sale on any furtWr 
vance.

Corn—E*1rm cables and the recovery In 
wheat prices gave corn a deceptive appear
ance of strength during the early trading, 
which was not finally maintained, ultho 
Pile lmylng was of a good character. Cash 
prices were steady, but the shipping de
mand ts Incoming slow, while reports of 
enormous quantities along railroad line* 
awaiting shipment restricts outside buy- 
Ing. The consumption of corn Is remark
able, and to tbl* Is added' the probability 
of it good demand until the next crop, twit 
be supplies are ample to meet require

ments, aud the corn Is of a low grade 
which will work against prices. On bulges 
such as this morning’s we think corn a 
gale.

Oat

countant. 
e. Liquidator
164$.

.30 90 to $i 00 . 2 00 

. 0 30 

. 1 60 
. 0 30 
. 0 60 
. 0 00 
. 0 40

d8 76 
0 40 
1 75 
0 60

'

246 Toronto
. .Ti

PRICES Insuring: Government Buildings.
The OntArid Government are eald to 1 

be considering the plan to cease the 
system of the government insuring the 
public buildings in favpr of insuring 
with companies. A rate of about one- 
third the usual, it Is eald, can be ob
tained»

.hi
o 45

BUTCHERS'
ERS*

\..J.$0 15 to 30 17 
o 11 
O 14
o 11
0 14

offset t. o 10
. O 12 
. 0 10 
. 0 12Grease F. W. HAYNES, New Uskeard,

McLEOD & HERON, Cobalt,$0 26 to $0 30 

0 30 0 35

PRICES
' Food Poison»SOWS. Mil -

FISCAL AGENTS.TORONTO.
4 ad- £

ON & HALL
TORONTOealers

Lrket
h ARDS, TORONTO 
[ON.
kiught and sold oe 

specialty.
rro write OR 
MATION OF MAR- 
I send name and w# 
By market report.
'J orouto and all ao 
Bd In Winnipeg by
Ins Western Cattle 
spondence Sollelted.

UMKKKKKKKKKK XX XXXXXXXXXXMEAFORD BLOCK BURNED.
>

B THE YONGE AND QUEEN RANCH
«FARM PROD1CE WHOLESALE,

.1 Three Famille» Have Barely Time 
te Escape With Lives.The prices quoted below arc for flrst- 

. clos* quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hors, onr lobs, cwt.............$8 50 to
Potatoes, car lots. bag... 0 95 
Hny, car lots, ton, baled. 11 00 
Butter, dairy. Hi. rolls.... 0 23
Butter, tubs ............................. 0 21
Better, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Putter, creamery, boxes. . 0 20 
Batter, bakers’, tub...
Bags, new-laid dozen..
Turkeys, per lb........
Geese, per lb....................
Decks, per* lb.
Chickens, per lb.......
Old fowl, per lb..............
Cheese, large, lb..............
Cheese, twins, lb............
Honey. fiO-lb. tins.........
Hosey. 10-lb. tins.........
Honey, dozen section*.
Evaporated apples, lb..

£market weak 1*Meaford, March 5.—Fire broke out 
about ohe o’clock this morning in J. 
Record’s restaurant In the Trout block 
and spread to the stores Of 3. D. Fligg, 
dry goods, and Alfred Helstrop, fur
niture dealer and undertaker.

The block was completely destroyed, 
while Helstrop’s building was gutted, 
part of the stock being saved. E. Pom- 
frèy, Joseph, Baker and' Mrs. Dealva 
Sutherland and their families, who oc
cupied apartments in the block, had 
barely time to escape with their lives.

$3 Til 
1 00 

12 IS) 
O 24 
0 22 
I) 30 
0 27 
I) 21) 
O 82 
O 17 
0 12 
0 12 
0 14 
0 UU

-OF-1 8 THE CANADIAN BANK 
M OF COMMERCE

PAÏ8 EVEBY ATTENTION TO------

I Savings Bank Accounts
XXXXXXXXXX XX XX XXXXXXXXXX

oaj

£ Cr-The larger Interests who sold yes
terday so lllrerally were just as good buyers 
to-day. particularly cf May oats. Owing 
to the congestion on the latter and some 
reports of damage to southwestern oafs. It 
Is probable that May oats bought on dips 
will make good profits on quick turns.

.. » 19 
... 0 30 
.. 0 15 
..OH
.. o 11
.. I) 12 
... (I 08 
... 0 14

!

MAYBEE g fer

le»Salesman, Western 
Wellington-avenue, 

and 4 Exchange 
Yards, Toronto JL 

of cattle, sheep 
Careful and per- 
given to consign- 
sales and prompt

Correspondence
Dominion Bank# 

l^phone Park T$7.
6 A. W. MABKK.

Ikp
New York Dairy Market.

New York, March 5.—Rutter—Steady ; 
receipts, 8596; western factory, common to 
firsts. 18c to 21 %c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged t receipts 3016. 
^ Eggs—Weak; receipts, 29,684; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy selected 
white. 23c; do., choice. 20c to 2’le; brown 
and mixed, extra, 20c; firsts to extra firsts, 
“T western firsts, 18%c; official
price, 18%c; seconds, 17%c to 18c.

ff, 0 14% 
• 0 12 JNOT EXPEDIENT.' ^

2 76 
OJJU

Colonial Premiers Not To Be Asked 
to Address Commons.Hl.lc* ami Tallow.

Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter * 
Rant F mint-street. Wholesale Deal- 

jrj In Wool. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
Tnllow. etc. :

iQipectetl hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 10^ 
inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 09%
tomttry ihldes, cured........... SO 09 to
fYnwitry hldex. ; 
pslfsktns. No. 1.
Jslfsldns. No. i.
"llccpsktns, each ...........
WrsehMes. No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb............
Tallo*-, per lb..................

i'2
(Canadian Associated Press Cable).

London, March 6.—The premier reply
ing to Hennlker Heaton, In commons, 
said it Is not possible or expedient to 
accede to the suggestion that the prime 
ministers of the colonies should ad
dress the house.

Samuel Allen, formerly of Ontario, 
Is bankrupt, wl$h liabilities of £25,193, 
assets £350.

The premier has accepted the invita
tion of the National Liberal Club to the 
banquet of colonial premiers.

STVDKNT lMOT» BEAUTIFUL HOME

THE hew FEENOH REMEDY. 4Hot Water Heating ' 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

ÈNDERS0N 1!Liverpool Grain and Prodace.

Uvenpool,March 5.—.Wheat—-Spot steady* 
No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2%d. Fu- 

Murcl* 08 3d, May 6s 5%d, July

Corn—Spot American mixed, new quiet, 
4s 5d; American mixed, old, steady 4s 
7%d. Futures quiet; March 4s 4%d, itiav 
4s 5%d. *

Bacon—Oumberland cut quiet,1 50s* short 
clear backs steady, 49s 6J; Shoulders 
square, easy, 42s. ’

laird—Prime western, in tierces, easy. 
47s 9d; American refined, In palls, 48s 3d;

,EjMBN3 V .. U (JR 
.. 0 13 
.. O 12 
.. 1 30 
.. 3 50 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 05%

sretMis.... 
city.... 
country

This seccessful and highly popular remedy, need j 
to tiis Continental Hospitals by Ricord, kostan, 5 r 1 
Tobert, Velpeau and otbey, combines all the « ,
desiderata to be eourbt in s medicine of the kind,

: sad larpsaiss everything hitherto

nog».
rket, Toronto. 

Toronto Juhc-

■ Toronto, King 
i ranch.

3
1

«aploysd.

I,tLlRâP!O.N„NLi‘
remove* al I discharges, superseding injections, the 5 
ms of which does irreparable harm by Uying the , “ 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases, jjj

T«S.rEoRlê.Çîy9mÎi..yt9’b^5'<*
cbe«, peins and swelling of joints, secondary symp- * 
toms, rout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which C 
It has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, t* 
ssrfa^fn ®tc** td destruction of niflVrc. ■' teeth %
•nd ruin of health. This preparation purifies the to— 
whoto system through the blood, aud thoroughly aj 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 4

Repairs fer all beaters. The 

right piece fer right price».
British Wool Market.

Liverpool, March 5.—Cotton—Spot, good 
buslr.ea* done; prices five points higher*

«fïUT’SMv'fe’ti’SUg
A88; good orinary, 5.36; ordlnan- 5.06 
The sales of the day were 12 000 bales of 
which 11)00 were for speculation aud excort 
,aBn/rah?el.u"ed 1,0S0° American. Receipts 
18,000 bales. Including 12,000 American Fu- 
ture* opened easier and closed easy* Ainerl 
ca,i middling, g.o.c„ March 5.70; Mareif 
and April, 5.78%; April and May, 5.78; May 
and June, 5.77%: June and July. 3.77; July 
and August. 5.76; August and Sept., 5.7/ 
Sept, and Get., 5.72: Oct. and Nov. 3 68V.’* 
Nov. and Dec., 6.68; Dec and Jaà^ 5 0i: 
Jan. and Feb., 5.69%. ^ D*”’

3
grain and produce. yourself

harry

HURBY
following were the last quotations 
board of trade call I ward.

oMffiTe'pdnT wil‘-re-8Pw,ne‘1. ar« 

Bran—No

Toronto furnace & Crem
atory Company. *

72 King E. Phone M. 1907

All. quo- 
* -*3 ror

ltoeln—fommon steady, 50s 7%d 
Turj>eiitlnei—Spirits steady 52». ‘

I! Chicago,March 6.—Richard A. Hoops, 
20 yèars of age, a student at Lake 
Forest University, Is under arrest 
charged with robbing the residence of 
Hobart Chatileld-Taylor of Lake For
est of Vrlc-a-brac valued at $5000.

Commission - 
Salesman.

feeders and 
S tockq r'e'n 
S p e c I a I ty

C onsigaments 
cited. Add res»" 
iVestera Osttlo 

Maricet. I

:quotations.

wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 78c; 
so* 1 mixed, buyers 70c, sellers 72c.

NINE KILLED IN TWO EPLOSIONS. stom-
, . enough now-

ary food, so you needn't fear that 
thing you eat will remain 
stomach undigested.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will 
the poison because they remove the 
cause—food fermentation. They

IEl Paso, Texas, March 6,-^Two ex
plosions in the rock quarry of the 
ChlhuaHua and the Pacific Railroad 
at Sandoval, Chihuahua

M.C.R, Men Strike.
—    n . * Windsor, March 5.—One hundred men,
Meeting* for Dairymen. employed at the Michigan Central tun-

Special meetings will be held during nej. went on strike to-day. They were
aus- asked to change from an eight-hour

Bpring wheat—No. 2, Ont., no quotations. 

Short! JJBu|oPêPÇ,l9;Ü!irÇ,^i f
and all distressing consequence» of dissipation, £ 
worry,overwork. tote hours, excesses, &c. It d«m* j 
****** surprising power in restoring strength and 2 
rigour to those suffering from enervating ir'lu- , 
encet of lopg residence in hot, unhealthy climates, q

i • per packet. In orde ing state which .A • j
three numbers required. and observe above Trade F ‘
Mark, which is a fac-similé of word ‘thkkavion ’ 
as it apnears on British Govrrnmfiit S amp in 
white letters on a red ground) to every
package by order of Hi* Majesty’s Hon, Commis* 
si oners, and without which it is a forgery.

e
ajiy- 

in your■No quotation».

r„Monlt^bn’ No- 1 hard, 90c bid,,North Bay; 
L0- - »o quotations.

t ni j , yesfterday,
killed nine men and seriously injured 
nine others.

March and April, under the Joint aus-______ ______ _____ _________
— , 1 pice» "of the Eastern Dairymen’s As- shift to a ten-hour shift, with the same 
thl 1 aociatlon and the Farmers’ Institutes pay.

--------- ------- lney a of the various localities, and will be ------- -----------------------------
nature’s own cure, for dyspepsie Th» addressed by prominent dairymen. The Andrew Hermann, as executor of 
host of troubles dyspepsia is father “ePartment of farmers’ institutes will Henry Hermann, has entered action 
of cannot Via nnmheraA _ i—i furnish 3, speaker to give instructions to recover damages for his death,

] upon the “Building Up of the Da!ry which he alleges was due to the neg- 
Herd” and the "Production of Bacon.” licence of the Canadian Pacific Rall-

FORZEN TO DEATH,
BR08.1 WOMAN

No. 2 goose. 65c buyers.

Buckwheat—56c Wood’s ïhospliodiae,
The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and Invigorate* the whole

S' ■ Blood in ôSvSna^Cbtreè Nerv
ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des 
nondenry. Sexual Weakness, Omissions, Spei 
nuitorrheea, and Freds of Abuse or Exccsse 
Price II per box, six for 35. One will please, ei 
will cure. Sold by all a rural,ts or mailed i 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphh 
mailed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 
if vernierl ^ Windsori Toronto, Ont.

Buckingham, Que.. March 6.—Mise5 
Ellen Con hors, who lived alone in a 
small house near here, was found fro
zen to death sitting <n her chair 
a few shavings at her feet.

f-D. >buyers. %s in Live enffl
eef, Etc. 3i ;

7 JarvisStg

of cannot he numbered, for a health'.
storrach |, the source of all health^! BIPH1 ■■■

Seize your opportunity before wnr>« nera*’ and the “Production of Bacon.” Ugence of the Canadian Pacific Rall- 
ccndJtlon* confront you. Send to dav The flr,rt lAeetln8 ,n the series will be way’s servants.
for a free trial package of Stuart's „e,!d at Lan.*downe on Friday, March The amount received for succession 
Dyspepele Tablets. Thev will brine o’*' . . , , „ duties for the month of February by
your stem ach relief. F A Stuart r-n Reque*ts have héen received for the treasury department amounted to 
?J Stuart. Building, Marshall Mtch : meetings at the following places; Pic- $32,909, as compared with $71.000 for 

The 50 cent size for sale it L, ton, Napanee, Elglnburg, Vankleek HtH, the same month last year, 
drugging. y Alexandria. Finch, Winchester, Perth, ‘ Capt. Crosby of the Methodist Mls-

MednA Peterboro. Lindsay * elonary boat “Glad Tidings” leaves the

52c bid; No. 3, rsV buyers, uervoua with

Rye No. 2. 6Sp sellers. The National Brick Manufacturers’ 
Association have written to the[•t Oats—No. 2 white.

S9v; No. 2
mayor

stating that they have decided to hold 
their next annual convention In Co
lumbus, Ohio, but will endeavor to pay 
Toronto a visit the following year.

39%r sellers, buyers 
mixed, no quotations.

..—A—»p i-* In greater 
number avail* city Monday for the Pacific C'gst'. The 

captain will travel on the s^me train 
as that taken by Rev. Dr. CarmtukM 
who departs for Japan

Peas No. 2. 80%e sellers, buyers 79c, 1
<
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